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Two new trematodes from tbe intestine of a yellow 
bat, Nycticeius kuhlii from Lucknow, India 

Vínod AgrawaJ" 

(Received for publication April 14, 1966) 

A large number of trematodes were collected f rom the small intestine of 
a yellow bal, N yctice;u! k1!hlii from Lucknow, India. As Ihey differ from known 
species tbey are being described as new species under the respective genera. 

Family: LECITHODEJ:\TDRIIDAE Odhner, 1910 

hosthodendrium (Paralecithodendl'¡',m) thapar; sp. nov. 

(Figs. 1·3) 

DESCRlPTION: Body more oc less oval, nat:rower aoteriorly, broader and 
notched at posterior end, smoolh, 0.56-1.32 mm long by 1.05-1.20 mm ,,>'ide. 
Oral sucker subterminal, oval or spherical, 0.10-0.17 mm long by 0.10-0.18 mm 
wide. Ventral sucker preequatorial, spherical, smaller than oral sucker, 0.07-0.11 
mm long by 0.08_0.11 mm wide at 0.27-0.47 mm from anterior exteemity. 
Prepharynx absent; pharynx 0.25-0.055 mm long by 0.025-0.070 mm wide; 
esophagus short, 0.01-0.03 mm long; intestinal ceca ne.rly transverse extending 
up to anterior margin of testes. 

Excretory pore a little anterior to posterior end of body. Excretory bladdet 
V·shaped. 

Genital pore in front of ventral sucker, 0.27·0.49 mm from anterior 
extremity. 

Testes equal or subequal, spherical Or triangular, symmetrical, lying in 
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a�abulat region. Right testis 0.14-0.27 mm long by 0.12-0.34 mm wide, at 
0.26-0.45 mm from anterior extremity. Lcft testis, 0.15-0.25 mm long by 0.14-
0.33 mm wide at 0.25-0.50 mm from anterior extremity. Cirros pouch elongatOO 
or f1ask shaped, lying transversely anterior to acetabulum, 0.19_0.27 mm long 
by 0.07-0.09 mm wide. Bipartite seminal vesicle, broader at posterior end and 
narrower at anterior end, 0.100-0.112 mm long by 0.032-0.050 mm wide; pacs 
prostatica weH developed, 0.21-0.25 mm long by 0.01-0.11 mm wide; ejacul
atory duet, 0.082-0.120 mm long, opening into genital atrium. 

Ovary deeply lobed, pretesticular, inter-testicular or may overlap margins 
01 testes, 0.10-0.24 mm long by 0.22-0.53 mm wide at 0.13_0.40 mm from 
anterior extremity. Oviduct arises from posterior side of ovary and enters o<itype 
which líes dose to ventral sueleer. A large number 01 s!M1l Mehlis's gland 
ceHs surround oOtype. Vitellaria Eollicular, extending from anterior region oE 
oral sueleer either anterior to testes or overlapping them. The right and leít 
vitelline ducts meet to form a common duct opening at cotype. Uteros arises from 
posterior end of oOtype, wilb transversely coiled limbs occupying entire sp.ce 
of hindbody. Eggs, 0.010-011 mm long by 0.005-0.006 mm wide. 

DISCUSSION: The present form helongs to Ibe genu.s Proslhodendrium 
(ParaJecilhodendrillm) Dollfus, 1931. DUBOIS (1) revised the subgenus Paraje_ 
cilhodel1drium Odhner, 1911 and considered Ibe following six species as valid with 
Ibeir synonymy: Pros/hodendrium (ParaJecithodend"¡',m) glm,dulosl.!1n (Looss 
1896), syn. Dislomllm glandlllomm Looss, 1896, D. obtusum Looss, 1896 el 
probablement D. rhe¡rellianum Looss, 1896; P. (P.) nokomis Macy, 1937, syn. 
Prosthodendrium (ParaJecilhodendrium) lueifllgi Macy, 1937; P. (P.) ovimag
nOsl/m (Bhalerao, 1926), syn. Lecilhodendrium o-vimagnosum Bhalerao, 1926, 
L. asadai Fuki et Ogata, 1938, Paralecilhodendriflm magnioris Gupta et Bhardwaj, 
1958; P. (P.) aranhai Lent, de Fre;t .. et Proen,a, 1945 .yn. Paralecilbode"drillm 
brachyeolon de Freitas et Dobbin, 1960; P. (P.) molenkamPi tie Kian Joe, 1951 
and P. (P.) hepalieIJm Chen, 1954, syn. Lecitbodendril/tn ovimagnoJum Tubangui, 
1928 nec. Bhalerao, 1926, Proslhodendrium ovimagnosllm compaClum Chen, 1954. 
He removed Ibe following from Ibe subgenus: P. liIiPlllianum Travassos, 1928 
which is ac(epted as a .peóes of Edeaballero/rema Freítas, 1960; P. skr¡abini 
Sha!dibin, 1948 which may be a member of Lima/l/111m Tr.vassos, 1921; ProJlho
dendrium (Paralecilhodmdrillln) JetraloblJlalum Caballero, 1943, and P. (P.) 
paemil/osl/m Caballero, 1943 are considered synon)'ms oE P. (P.) naviel/ltlm Macy, 
1936. Lecithodendritlm an/icllm Stafford, 1905 attributed to Paralecilhodendrium 
by Ohdner, 1905 is considered a speeies in'luirenda. 

The new forro diHe" from P. (P.) aranhai in not having tbe ventral 
sueleer larger Iban oral sueleer. It resembles P. (P.) glandulosllm P. (P.) 
noMmis, P. (P.) ovimagnomm, P. (P.) Molenkampi and P. (P.) hepa/iell1r. 
is having ventral sueleer smaller Iban oral sueleer. The new form however diEfers 
from all these forros in the .trocture and position oE the cirros pouch, in the 
position of the genital pore and in the extension of vitellaria up to anterior 
region of oral sudeer. 
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The p'tsent form is, therefore, new and designated as P. thapari sp. nov., 
in honor of Dr. G. S. Thapar, retired Professor of Zoology, University of Luclc· 
now, Lucknow, U. P. India. 

HOST: Nycticeills kuhlii Rafinesque" 1S19. 
LOCATION: Small intestine. 
LOCAUTY: Lucknow. 

Family: DICROCOELIIDAE Od.!mer, 1911 

Anchilrema lucknowensis sp. DOV. 

(Fig. 4) 

DESCRlPTION: Body elong.te; portion of body anterior to testes spinose, 
with rOtmded extremities, 1.3_2.6 mm long by 0.54·0.71 mm wide. Oral sucker 
subterminal, round, 0.12·0.30 mm long by 0.225-0.275 mm wide. Ventral sucker 
spheríeal, smaller than oral sucker, dose to anterior border of testes, 0.14·0.20 
mm long by 0.14-0.21 mm wide at 0.31-0.67 mm from anterior extremity. 
Prepharynx absent; pharynx well developed, 0.OS-0.10 mm long by 0.75·0.100 mm 
wide; esophagns short, 0.025·0.040 mm long; intestinal ceca simple, extending 
parallel to body wall to posterior end of body. 

Exeretory pore at posterior end of body. It leads into a short wide tube 
which divides into two lateral limbs one on either side. 

Genital pore submedian, Iying on anterior border of aperture of ventral 
sucker at 0.35-0.70 mm from anterior extremity. 

Testes oval, subequal, symmetríeal, preequatorial; right testis 0.25·0.45 
mm long by 0.17-0.25 mm wide at 0.43·0.79 mm from anterior extremity. Left 
testis 0.25·0.51 mm long by 0.14·0.22 mm wide at 0.38·0.82 mm from anterior 
extremity. Cirros sae flask.shaped, 0.30·0.52 mm long by 0.10-0.11 mm wide 
Iying medially in front of ventral sucker either close to or overlapping its anterior 
border, at 0.37-0.49 mm from anterior extrernity. Vesicul. seminalis tubular, 
spirally coiled or S·shaped, 0.26·0.45 mm long by 0.02-0.03 mm wide. Cirrus 
short, muscular, 0.65-0.125 mm long, opening at genital pore. A large number 
of prost.te gland eells fill entire space in cirrus sae around vesicula seminalis. 

Ovary nearly mediao, Iying either between testes or immediately post
testicular, measuring 0.15_0.22 mm loog by 0.14·0.21 mm wide at 0.55-1.12 mm 
from anterior extremity. From its posterior end arises oviduct which opens ioto 
06type. A pear shaped reeeptaculum seminis 0.038·0.10 mm long by 0.045·0.050 
mm wide lies at posterior eod of ovary and opens into oBtype. Vitellaria follicular,_ 
arranged 00 sides of body exteoding from middle region of testes to 0.3S·0.48 
mm from posterior end of body. Two transverse viteUine ducts of eaeh side join 
together to form a common yolk duct which opeas at oBtype. A large number 
of uníeellular Mehils' s gland eells surround 06type and open into il. Uterus .rises 
from posterior end of 06type, filling the posterior half of bOOy, eonsistio¡ of 
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several transverse coils with ascending and descending limbs. Ascending limb 
passes forward on left or right side of ventral sucker and opens at genital pore. 
Eggs 0.020·0.025 mm long by 0.10·0.15 mm wide. 

DISCUSSION: Sonsino (!894)* de�cribed Dtstomum sanguineum from the 
gut of Cbameleo V,¡/ gáris. Loos5 (2) erected a new gonus Anc!útretnd to ae
comadate this species as type. Subseqt>,ntly two other speeies were assigned ta 
this genus, viz. A lat11m Gedoelst, 1919 and A. sokolowi (Skrjabin, 1914) 
Dallfus, 1929, ,yn. MeJoco,lium sokolowi. THAPAR (4) reported the occurrenee 
of a new trematode, Exoreboe}imn 11ldiclIml from the intestine of a yellow hat 
Nyct'ceius k"blii from Luc.\:now. PANDE (3) eonsid"red it synonymous ",ith 
Anchitrema Janguinetlm 10055, 1899. 

THAPAR (5) abtained a few more specimens from the same hast and 
m.de a eritical study, besides other charaeters, mainly of the morphology of the 
excretor)' system. He distinguished this genus from the genus Anchitrema in the 
complete absence of body spines, in the presence of a distinct cirrus sac and 
the presenee of Ibe reeeptaculum seminis and in the possession of a typieal y. 
sbaped e,,,,,tory system, cllataeteristics of the farnily DioneoeJiidae. The aulbor 
dces not agree witb THAPAR and considers that the characters mention�d by h'm are 
also present in the genus A11chítrema. In the genus Anchitrema the cirrus POUdl 
is occupied by a convoluted seminal vesicle immediately preacetabular, the recep. 
taculum seminis is formed by dilation of basal portion of Laurer's canal, and 
the exeretory system is Y-shaped. The presenee Or absenee of spines is a variable 
character even within the species. Hence there is no character quoted by THAPAR 
tbat can be used to separate Exorebocoelitlm from Ancbilrema and Ibe two there
fore are identical. 

YAMAGUn (6) lists 5 species in the genus Anchilrema, of wrueh two 
have b:-en transferred from olber genera eonsidered by y AMAGUTI ta be 'ynony
mous witb Anchitl'ema, viz. Platynosomllm phitippino·rum Tubangui, 1928 and 
Platynosomum philipPinorum congolense Sandgraund, 1937. 

Vnder the g!!nus Anchitre�na} the new form resembles closely A. indiC1J1l1 
(syn. ExorchfJcoeli",n indimm) but differs from it in baving spines on the 
anterior border of body, in the extemion of vitellaria from middle region of 
testes to sorne distance shor! of posterior extremity, in having genital pore in 
the anterior harder of aeetabulum, in baving subequal testes, in having a flask· 
sh.ped eirrus ;oc and in tho ,maller size of eggs. (Thapar gave the size of reeep
taculum seminis as 0.42 mm by 0.16 mm wbich should, probably, re.d 0.042 mm 
mm by 0.016 mm; Ibe eggs are said to measure 0.19 mm in length and 0.02 mm 
in breadth; this shauld, prohably, read 0.019 mm in length and 0.02 mm in 
breadth) . 

The present form is, therefore, new and designated A. Irrcknotvensis 
sp. nov. 

>ji Original literature Dot coru:ulted. 
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HOST: NycliceÜts kllblii Rafinesque, 1819. 
LOCATION: Small intestine. 
LOCAUTY: Lucknow. 
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RESUMEN 

Se describen dos especies nuevas de tremátodos, parásitos intestinales del 
murciélago amarillo N)'Clice;,ts kllblii: Proslbodendrium (Paralecilbodend.-ium) 
thapari, y Anchitrema It,cknowensis. 

SUMMARY 

Proslhodendrium (ParaJecithodelldrillm) Ibapari sp. nov. and Ancbitrema 
/ucknowensis sp. nov., from the smaU intestine of a yeUow bat, Nycticeius k"hlii 
are describ,d. 
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?igs. 1 to 3. ProuhodetidriulII (Paft:lccilhodendrium) thapari ",p. nov. 

FIg. 1. Dorsal vic:w. 

Fig. 2. Cirros po\!ch enl::trged. 

Fig. ;. OOty;>e enlarged. 

fjg. 4. An(hiJr�ma /:;(knc!JlensiJ sp. nov, Veotr:.l ,ti(.""" 
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